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PROTECT HOME
A bank account not only protects your money

against theft and loss, but also protects it against

temptation to spend. Every man owes himself and

his family the protection of a savings account in a

good substantial bank like this one. Why not start

in a small way and save something every week?

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00
OFFICERS

J. S. Scott, President M. B. Proctor, Cashier
J. J. Brown, Vice President J. S. Rutledge, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. S. Scott, Wm. Buckman, P. W. Huston, R. S. McChntic, J.
J. Brown, J. V. Proctor, Leo. Bell, D. R. Davenport, M. B.
Proctor.

MONROE CITY BANK.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders ot the Farmers & Merchants
Telephone Co. of Monroe City, Mo.

will be held at the office of the

Company at ten Odock A. M. Sat-

urday October 5th 1918. for the

purpose of electing eleven directors

to serve for the ensuring year, and

for the transaction of such other
business as may be desired.

L O Wilson, Pres.
H. J. Riley, assistant Secy.

Important Notice.

Having been rechssffied by the

District Boaid tnd placed in Class I.

I am liable to be ceiled now at any

date and am theref re forced to

close up my business in order to be

ready to answe r the call. All those

owii g me on accoi nt are asked to
nlmcp rnmp fcrwprrl and settle im
mediately so that I ran close my

books and my bu-i- r e?s.

L L Lsi'1, Tnilor.

If you owe tht- - Formers & Me-

rchants Telephone Co., ny thing pay

iheai before Oct. t.

N w is the time o have your

Christmas pic'iues made. Miss

Bolle Johnson.
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FOR SALE!
I have a limited number

of purebred Dark Brown
Legorn Cockrells for sale
if taken at once; price

$1.50 Each.

Mrs. P. f. Durr

StoiMe, MO.'

Seif-Reiian- ee.

Reports of the train wreck Dear
Ma rshfield. Mo. states that within
a few minutes of the accident unin-

jured soldiers on the troop train had
been thrown out to form a guard,
while others wire put to work tak
ing out the dead and more seriously
injured

In an accident near Eureka, Mo,
the cher day, in which a man and
woman were carried in the wreck-

age of a blazing automobile on the
pi lot oi a locomotive that had struck
tne machine, no one veutured to re
in ove buring debris and attempt to

rescue the couple until soldiers
who were passengers on train, volun
te f red for the duty and performed
it while others were standing around
helplessly.

These two incidents illustrate one
thing, find that is the value of the
mining the men are receiving iu

the camps, entirely aside from the
military features. They are learning
8t-te- and seifrelir.iice, so they
know what to do ii emergencies
and how to do ic. Ii is already
evident that the men who return
fn m (he war are going to be very

tit in character and initiative,
as wll as in phsiq le and mental
capHc'uy, fr.m the boys who went
in. A new tvoe of American is be
ir-r- i born es a ream of this war and
be wiii rule the futuie...

A Dihn tells oi a country editor
who started out poor twenty years
ago and has retired with a comfort-

able fortune of $50,000. This money
was acquired through industry,
economy, conscientious .

ttTorts to
give full value, indomitable perserv
erence and the death of an uncle
who left him $49.999.50

We were confident that if an at-

tempt should be made anywhere in

the United States to bring the selec-

tive conscription law into disrepute,
the attempt would be made in New

York City, but who would have
thought that United States officials

would be the ones to make the

Wanted The Soldier Boy in his
uniform. Miss Belle Johnson.

Official War Pictures

The Best Argument.

The best aigurnent for the Fourth
Liberty Loan, iti preparation for

which the nation if now girding its
loins, is that the money is needed to
carry through to success the most
stupendous enterprise on which this
country ever eroburked. Relying
upon the support of the people, our
Government lias pledged itself to
see the war through to absolute
victory. The new slogan, "Uncon
ditional Surrender for Germany." is

based upon the williogness of the
American people to go the limit.

Taking tie people at their word,

expressed in a thousand ways, the
Government has entered upon cer
tain contracts and pledges that in-

volve a continuous supply of money
in sums which a few years ago

would bave staggered the imagine
tion. The only source from which
this money ean be obtained is the
people. In return for it they are
offered a promissory note of the
Government itself, making it a

splendid investment as well as an
act of patriotism.

Previous Liberty Loans have
scarcely touched the American
pocket book. They have been more
of a diversion than anything else
for most of the purchasers. This

onf, with its increased demand at a
time when the public is just begin- -

ni ng to feel the pinch of heavier
taxation and greater burdeos, will

i nvolve some sacrifice. That is the
8 pirit'in which it must be approach
ed. not 88 the careless throwing of

a few dollars into a public fund-do- llars

that will never be missed,
an d that will come back in due
course but as a question of self--

denial.
With nearly two million men in

France, we are settling down to the
serious business of war. These
men are giving up their whole time.
often at a great sacrifice, and all

they receive ior it is their living ex-

penses and a few dollars a month
They are undergoing dangers and

daily bardbhipsof which the man
at home has no conception. If we
approximated uieir record merely
in a financial vay, we would devote
t: war purposes, uot the few hun
dred dollars we can easily spare,
but all we ccrn, vsith the exception
of barely enough Lo live on, and Wi!

would stili be their debtors by

reason of the dangers and hardships,
which we cannot share

The comirg bond drive is going

to tax the easymoney resources of

the country, if we look at it in tha
light; but it is not going to tax the
real resources. In proportion as we

took upon it as a diveision or a

duty.it w ll be hard or easey to
raise the money. The eyes of the
world are upon the United States,
and upon the coming drive, for it

w ill supply the means by which
our boy 8 and our Allies will win

the war.

The fair grounds at Marshall were

recently 6old The county fair

conies and goes, and at this time it
appears to be more on the go than
on the come

THINK OF THE BOYS IN FRANCE AND
BUY W. S. S.

621 Mains St. QUINCY, ILLINOIS

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

FALL and WINTER
FASHIONS

For Women and Misses

Advance Showing Of

WOMEN'S FALL GOWNS
$15 to $75

Straight line, tunic or panel models; of tricotine or serge are

braided or embroidered with silk or metal thread; silk gowns

of tricolettr, satin, meteor or Georgette; plain, embroidered
or fringed

Advance Showing Of

WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS

Plain tailored or riihly fur trimmed 'model, with coats in varying

Ungtlis, c! diK tcnc, fiiede cloth, silvtrtone, bolivia, velour, i.road-clot- h

or Oxford suitings, iu new shades

Women's Winter Coats
Of f ailored Simplicity or Fur-trimm- ed

$20 to $150
W inter cots have a tendency toward narrower lints; many are

unbelted, with narrow or drop shoulders; graceful, loose

panels; wonderfully smart are the new shaped collars and cuffs

BUY NOW AND SAVE

New classes are again to ibe or- -

ganized bt the Chillicothc Business
College Monday,' Oct. 7ih. This

would be a splendid dute for those
in this commu nity who have not
begun their business, telegraph or

civil service training to do so.

I' you want trees that will live

bee J. C McAttee. our agent. Any

goods that dies will be replaced

free of charge Rochester Nurs-

ery Co 4t.

The Soldier's greatest treasure-pictu- res

of the loved ones at home
Miss Belle Johnson.
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Still, in view of all the circums-
tances, there are many people in
this free and enlivened country of
ours who are astonished at Senator
Sherman's moderation When a
man who knowns, once gets started
nn l nor c nipnr nnui in inn wnrin
can he keep his righteous indigna
tion within proper bounds

Four more lady sieootypists' were
sent to Washington, D C. the past
week by the Chillicothe Business
College to accept Civil Service ap-

pointments at $1100,00 per year
initial salary.

COMING to GEM THEATRE
...FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27...

"4th July Celebration in Paris,

tO$I20

ranee
Admission, 15c and 20c


